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comrEllrloNs 1988

For each exPeriment current tleatments ale tho'n, together r'ith the
facto! and Levet names which are used ifl the tables' The Program used fo!
the analyses of these experiments limits level nanes !o eight chalactels'
and factor names sitnilarly, Ehough a suffix of Lrp to 3 digits in brackets
may be appended.

Eo! each experi'ment, other than annua13, references are given to
previous years- These refer to the '(NlrmericaL) (Results) Yields of the
ri"fa r*p".i."rrts' - (t) indicates a year rihen treatments rele described'
sincelgT3treatlnentshavebeendesclibedannuallyforallexPerir0entsand
(t) is not used fo! these Years.

For the cfassical and some long-term erPerimentg leference is made to

'Details' - separate Pubtication3, giving fulI descliptions of treatme[ts
until 196? E 19?3, tith full titles 'Details of the classical and Long Term

Experinrents up to 196?' and 'Details of the Cla3sical and Long Term

Experiments up to 1973'.

The fol.loej.ng conventions are observed unless othelr'i3e stated'

Al1 areas are in hecta.es. AIl Plot dimensions are in rletres'

A11 seed rates, rates of aPpLication of fertilizels, splays etc' are
per hectare-

ALl yiel.ds and plant nunbers are per hectare.

The follol.ing abbreviations are used in valiate headings:

,lhea-", barley, oat s,
Grain:

Sugar beet

sugar t:

AII crops
Mean D. M. A:

beans etc.
Grain (at 85t dry matter)
Strai, (at 85* dry malter,

Roots ({ashed)
Sugar percentage of rrashed roots

Mean dry matEer $ as harvested

Eor any other crop, details of abbreviations are given as necessary'

'Nit.ro-cha1k' refers to the grade contaioing 27.5t N unfess oihereise
stated. 'Nitram' contains 34.51 N.

compound fertilize.s indicateal thus - (20:10:10) = compound fertilizer
(2Og N, 10* P205, lot K2O)? glanulat uDless othernise stated'

Treatment of cereal seed r,,ith organomercury and/or galtula HCtl should be

assuned in this report, excePtions ale noted.
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